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In the + Name of Jesus

Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our Father and from our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  Our

text is the Holy Gospel recorded in John, chapter six.

It is beyond our feeble reason how Jesus fed five thousand men with five loaves of bread and two fish,

but we would do well to note why he performed a miracle of this magnitude.  Jesus came to give, not to

receive.  He performed miracles not to flaunt his might and press his hearers into submission, as to an

ambitious ruler.  Rather, Jesus gave health, strength, and also food because that is what he does—he

gives.  When he walked the earth he gave to the bodily and temporal needs of those who were in want.

And he did not cease from giving simply because some people didn’t get the message.  He would not

stop giving.  Jesus embodied the promise that the Lord will provide.

The people he fed on the mountain that day were following him because of what he had given to the

sick.  He had granted health and new life by restoring sight, speech, and the use of legs and hands.

Now, to these men, Jesus fed with abundance what was only available in scarcity.  There were five

mere loaves of barley bread and a couple of dried fish—hardly fare for a throng of hungry people.  But

Jesus provided for their needs.  He came into the world for this purpose--not to be served, but to serve.

And from the modest means available to him and the disciples on the mountain, he served a satisfying

feast that even produced leftovers.  Those who witnessed this feat would learn, surely with great awe,

that the Lord will provide!

For  the  five  thousand  men  present  with  Jesus  who  received  nourishment  from  this  inexplicable

abundance of bread, Jesus was surely the prophet who was come into the world.  This was the prophet

of whom Moses had spoken ages ago.  After all, God had fed his people in the wilderness with manna

from heaven—bread flakes falling from the sky--and Moses promised that a prophet like him would

come from among the people.

They were right, of course, about him being the prophet, but they were looking for the Messiah as they

had envisioned him—a proud and mighty king who would (among other things) quell their hunger and

defeat their enemies, namely the Romans.  They were ready for a king, who would rule in the line and

likeness of King David.  And if such a miracle worker and sure candidate as this man Jesus were

unwilling to take the job, well, there would have to be a coronation by force.  They would make him

king!  And so, as had been the case numerous times before,  Jesus had to depart quickly from the

multitude.

The Lord had provided, but the people at that point did something that we, too, are often guilty—they

sought to determine for themselves what they should receive from God.  They sought to make Jesus

king because they wanted to receive more earthly blessings from him.  They wanted to have their

bellies filled and their perceived needs met.  They presumed to dictate to God what he would provide
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them, instead of receiving with thanksgiving what he had to give.

Our Lord provides our needs.  It is he who provides us with our daily bread, which, as we know from

the Catechism, consists of all that we need to support this body and life.  He provides us with food and

drink.  He grants us clothing and shoes,  house and home.  He cares for  our bodily needs in both

sickness and in health.  Jesus grants us an abundance of daily bread.  The Lord does provide.  But we

often take this love and mercy and run with them.  We take the blessings he gives to us each and every

day and often go in the direction that Jesus did not intend—we turn him into a sort of Santa Claus to

whom we bring a list of desired treats and goodies.  And if we’ve been really good, then we can expect

everything we ask for.

The men whom Jesus fed were willing to take him by force and turn him into something that he was

not—an earthly ruler.  For as Jesus said to Pilate, his kingdom is not of this world.  Jesus is no bread

king.  And Jesus is not our earthly king, much less a Santa Claus who exists to grant us our every

whim.  He is our heavenly, eternal King.  He is our Lord who gives abundantly of himself.  For he does

not stop at caring for our temporal needs.

Jesus’  purpose  in  feeding  the  five  thousand  and  providing  for  our  needs  today is  to  point  to  his

everlasting provision for our souls.  He draws us to himself in love and compassion for us.  He knows

our weaknesses.  He knows our lowly, sinful state.  And he has done what we could never do—made

full atonement for our sin.  He has reconciled us to God and declared us to be perfect in the eyes of the

Father.  Though we remain weak and in constant need of repentance and forgiveness, Jesus never stops

providing.  How the disciples must have marveled at how Jesus, who began with a few loaves of bread,

never ran out of provisions in the midst of thousands!  So much more should we marvel at how Jesus,

in the midst of a world of weak and sinful people, never runs out of grace, mercy, and love to forgive

sinners who repent of their iniquity and look to him to strengthen them to lead holy lives.

Jesus comes to us today not because we’ve made a request  of him.  He comes to us because he’s

promised to give us our daily bread.  Just as he supplies us with what we need to support this body and

life, he also gives us what we need to prepare us for everlasting life.  He feeds us with more than bread

to nourish the body.  He feeds us with the living bread that feeds our souls.  He gives himself to us.  He

blesses us with spiritual nourishment here in his house, where we receive the forgiveness of our sins.

He provides us with the faith to trust in him and believe his word.  And he feeds and strengthens our

faith with his own body and blood in the Holy Supper.

His grace and mercy to forgive sin are as abundant as the bread Jesus provided to the five thousand.

And in like manner, there is plenty left over.  As David so eloquently said in the 23rd Psalm, my cup

runneth over.  Our Lord fills us with his grace to the point of overflowing, and he always has more to

give.  He hears our confession of sinfulness and uncleanness, and he has promised to forgive our sins

and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

When Jesus lifted up his eyes and saw the multitude before him, he gathered them to himself and made

them sit down, for there was much grass in that place.  They were gathered around him to receive his

gifts.  Jesus has gathered you at this place, and in grace and love he makes you, too, rest in similar

green pastures.  He feeds you here with an abundance of his grace through the gift of his word, and

gives you himself through tangible bread and wine so that you can see with your own eyes his promises

kept.  And his grace and mercy do not run out for souls weary from sin and iniquity.  There will always
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be forgiveness for those who would receive it with repentant and contrite hearts.  Therefore, receive his

gifts with joy, for the Lord has promised it, and the Lord will provide, in the + Name of the Father and

of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and your minds through faith in

Christ Jesus unto life everlasting.  Amen.
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